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Register's Notices

TqIIEGISTER'S lioTibE. —Notice k
ld hereby given to all pornond inn rooted that
the following accounts havtlig leien Oliel In this

office by the account:tufa therein tooiniel oxen,
Inntluuavl count nintioll,will be presented tr, the
Orphana' Court ol Conde rlanil 01.1111ty, fin vont],

truitlon awl anon-ate e, on Istiorda), 90, I
1. The administration account of Den. Zimmer-

man and henry Darr, toloilnistretora of John

11. Dart, demeneni.
Acerinut of Jamili cc Jenn:

Elliot. minor sot or john Elliot,latent(I On Pk 11W-
burn' ton nship, deer,. J.

"it. Ar cunnt of ,heel: tn
Elliot, minor ilaughlet of John Elliot, liiie et' IX.,
Plittostaird,

4. First and final ttecomit ..f Dr. Dee 1irlutcr. ad-

ministrator, tind SWtla Orel-et, inliii ll,l""i " of

'Michael LI roger, dis rinsed.
5. First account of tie.. , miniiniatrator or

Daniel Slay, late of East l'ennshi.lo' 111.11.11111i1. dc-
-11

O. The lint and flnel account of 1+11:11 Smith, ex,

neuter of the estate of Sosszt lthimilivrt, late of
Middlesex ton: hip, Mimeo-ail.

7. Thli first and 1111111 11.. ilktrt of Joltti I.lnincer

alit John Bashore, administratint. of Peter Ito•-hotie,
late ofthe to.irnship at Ilmittsicit, deceased.

s• The first and final -account 01 Itinn 1 Fodi •
songerodminist rotor of 6116) 11.,Nofic6er. deceased

a. 1110, first and filial account. of 011 i Mel Wittman,
administrator of eatiotrote Brougher, rite 111 Smith
Sildilletott loon:11dt., der, area.

10. First snil anal account id John 'l.• ,'"il 1"
John Sheaffer, 1.1.1.11101, IPf I Sher, tint,
cearatal—-

11. 111,1 anti final acroontof Jr lin It. Criover,.,•
motor of Jonas Rupp,

id. First and toad accent, Jai ido isivi ii-
ministialor ofMary Criovor, derv:lrd.

111. Are onnt of 11. 11. Pidee, non. ..15rof
the administrators ill Christopher
vistaed, Ito stated I.y D. .1. I', 1.0, admintst tacit. lit

tfie-refid..ll. 11.fide', (teen:noel.
It. Firirt .1111 1111111 1111101111 1,1 .1. P all al:, ml-

rutnistrittor of Mary F. Crop', lain 01 the
'itCarlisle, deceased.

16. First and float .11 mitint 1.1 .1 Sollenhi•rgi•r,
executor(1151.t1115.First arimontof Deo.I. , .1550111,41'M0,

of Sirs. Mary M. )lailt, late of the liiireogl. id Car-
lisle, ilinniatted.

~
17—First ammunt of Adam ailtn/alistrit-tOr i9t.lomrin :dowry, I.llv ..1" t.

dvk
it. Flot and whoini4tp,[l..ri •i•not. iit John

dDrhelbeancr, de eased, Rho I'l 111. 1111•11..i. r 11P1
usiniatrator of d'atharitte tali.. rgi I, 1.11.• of lam.
Allen toyetteliip.'iliiiemsicl, as stated 14. II It. Din -
gas, executor rit the m 11.1.1.0.1 Eli helhv ogre,
Ileciessed.

19. First and final mltnini-tration that of .1.
NI. AVrialilny, ailatinl.stiator of ti,. est tic .0
Willichninit Lee, late of tile.horongli o 1 tlOlll,l. ,ds
ceased.

Viral Anil final 10.aunt n 1 Maria ecnru-
t of Lrpolo, lab. of 1.1.1... r Admn loa n-
obly, &reap!.

21. liocond and final onto t of Abritbion
demonaul, ono of the 1,14'10.1, of Trump. lat.•
Of Snutli Middleton township, d0m5....11, film! by
Georg.. A Wolf, administrator.

rii3l 2 :l2l:stlYl.lll:ltiti )t"dt:"t",' W'f '"ll::„r
004 ik'Of 31;IP'11141:b111LT: tivr tam,

'23. Viral and Anal neetwint tit D. IV . Thewth, ad,
miulotrittor of II osUdnal Ter, C.11,1 11 Stitetteett,
late of Ilio borough ell Sittprei,sl u,g, ileaessea.

24. 'r h 0 account of Saito:el Diller,.l.totor of
Into of Si ,tuth town-

ship, doettostal.
22 Tho pest and Anal ACTO1111('o f.1,11 )1 M 11.1,11110.

40etttar of rho last o ill pod Itattamtwit .tt Psoluel
Musslentan, late of Silver Sittingtoo nsiott, deceased.

. 211. Tho 3C.001111t of .101111 11d11111/istrittor of
the estate of Thaddeus B. Comfott, late of Ito bor-
ough of >lochanieshurg, deceased.

27. rind and goal necomit of Stephen A. Foolk,
Ittltololstrator of Hrs. Itlianboth Foolk, title of rho
borough of Carlisle,docirmil.

2H. }amt and final act-mutt ,if Jacob laiglettinger
and Jacob I'. Creams;, eaetalters of the Swill sat
testament of Isabella Domain, late ••1
township, deceased.

211. First owl lino! iti i,ellll of 110 en Ja;ate, adiai
I,trofor of Moo. )loloatot From 111, 111
Alien 11/Wll.Ollll, 1111 elleeti.

:30 Tho Orpt n1.1,111111 ei 1: lohol
otiuiotrotr, (11 Pithoral .1, MIME
tho bornugn or cmil,nn

al. nun, s.donn n Hip
Stiller, eI 11,1r, ,1,1,11.:,
North :111(1111°2mi

t. First mei t
'rniniqtrattir Ilitt,, e!

iiiiiinared
:13. The 1=
=II

Tim lt.coont of II ,a,too. ••• cutri
Marttn, lay ol too oi ttto.lo,

co:oo.t1.
:Th. The brit no)) fiee) .eta t et Site', CI

Early, »)tinitestrater tho ...tee. .),) I..uih
let o el tho homes))) ofCr, Ito', oon.• I.

MI 'fire 11r4t met 'eel! to ...lei ei .1ele) C. Et 1,),
t welter, Aude•o. 1. ,)lort r

dl7.t'lto t,t.tontlt „t.L, .1, It:, I.ly..,tllll,:ittLltitttr t.
fittltott.l. Mn Ln), Illy t fSd ttr tt,.‘l,lsl,
I.leceo.C.l •

:IR. next iOOO, on' D. noon, Intel Won I
olln.innontrotor. ot 11lieJto. ,• Lo .1.

Ihn. 'Flo, I- 11,f 11. xonnl I.l' .1,.0n, onoor,hn, of
Itjltutt Cori A o-10,1,, , Joh o
M. A Idle!, of• l'n oder), k

deceoneel.
44). The. nl,O/111i of linnet P, 1,. /1111.111

/1/irt//ier. Dr Jo , 1.1,111, 11, I MI/I.-

Tho'aincrnnt of Henley Pohl., ex.,. no,n tho
Isl t;•111 r34 teo,tone,ennt I,f 'feat loin, .4
ytpwv,. op, ilee,,tionel.

.11;, nen omit of NI . Illonr, glen Moo
on the estoto of W. 11.11,1111day, sou, or na,lool Iloilo
ninny, of Chleogo, Illiunir, anel legotee miler the
will of W. illair, I.lto ~f Otrlislo , Ile-
evoked.

Guarilionchip account of Won: Blob, }nn nlian
of the nencote of Sarni] II 11,11Intlity,nlotightet of Ado...
Ilollidoy, of Chicago, Illintion, noel legoree the
will of, Wtn. Illair, Intoor t lie borough of Uorlln.le,
tleet tlool

lion72llt,
WEELY,

1410 Ito?:

11E1=
N. 33. 31001 F, --

puma; SALE OP
Auctioneer

al ablq Itpaj Et,:itate.
win 4n ,01 ,1 0 4 ',odic 6040, 0 0,0 c,,u„ Amos

In IP heroult of cArtwo,
fin „Friday, Scianniber (I, 1872,

at 'IL o'clock, a. In thu lulluwhtg drncrlLeJ valimblc
propurtics:
- A.. A NIRST•ItATII SLATE LAND„lfertlil, .
In Wham( township, iht 'the road from
to Eitarrett'a Gap; tholit one; mil, North of Middle,-
coo, containingabout EIGI1TY•YOUll AI MMES, In a

high /data of cultivation; has bean rucentiy cull
Tho Improvements aro a

. flood Two-Story Brick House,
Fratno Dorn, anti nocossary ontlndlilln 65.

, .
2. A tract' of laud cantaining about TWENT V.

TWO ACRES, on tho Storridt'd Cap road, adjoining
tho lioroligh of Carlisle,and a—short illetanco North
of tho Agricultural Fair Grounds. 'The land in 0

tre boot quality of Litnestouo. This t will li

1.'49 ir4o loin 01 from throe to o acres foal sold
'coy, '..11:10, curt purcitasor. ,,llll,

1 blaiM dltltrldo I/Willing or Irit:rp lota. holm
Roca of the Carllglo Qat not

atm. Conionny.

1. 'that very
1)osi?:ablo Private, Re' sid (WO

on the cornot7of.rtit Hanover and eon streets
The.lot contains 00—NIt front on Moo er street and
Ott In'tlepth toa publin alley. '1111:otise has all
the modern Improvoutellts, and a' lambent. Iron
fountain and ornaments in the yard. _tilers lo also
on this lot a large Barn, and all nordl.enry out
bulldloge, nod e varlotY of choice Itult trues. 'flit
property has a perpetual water right.

, Persons wishing to purchase aro invited to ex
amino thew properties. Attendantu given ant

uiago kilOy,ll no day oc.llrlle by
!, I ~1 113:rrWitSON..

~.
Attorney Itt!fact for Levi zoigtor.

AUCTIONIT,II•

pUBLT.Ct-SALE OP. .•.•

_frALUABLE REAL 'ESTATI
Or Titeiday, Sente)Aber 17, 1872,
t. r:t 4 : •Ii 1 •

Will 100 PnIJ nt. Itubtio' solo ,on ON 1101111W% In
11InkInenn towitaldp Cumbnrlnild (Amity, ono half
ndla NottloDtul. of, lho fitirm6Tnrorn, on tho 1.0.1
loading, In tho Ittrottllttt, tho following &twill.'
real exialo:

A \ALUABLE FARM
eolitala Ito; 140 now. or limed ono land, boat lin alit
having thorenn .erected n hvo-tilory weatherhoarili
lme, hank barii, Wagon aliod, ', Ore crib and oil.'oatbullillaso, all in good order. There are t,
chitecnH, nine 10. the 110a130 And one at the4,ar:i.•

rholeo 4111110 orchard.•toj:wthor with pozwl ,o.l,
k 1114.4 all 01,4. t 1ult. Ti.o lncd II`.ti it li;git 4141 0

lA, t, calling uI l l Mr:.10110 011' theprollilden•
• 'Solo to corn:onto at 2 o'clock p. in., wlbon ralonil•
poet NvlII bo given Out toms nude known by .

MRS. PARACER .1. MOORE..Iktug72tri t '
Lano4goitalpliror.. iuxoi6 1111!.ii:dity of HployoPanone bill to thin
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A DITWE FOR H. G.
tho IdJlo hls work Is Iloilo!

W. hat to Idol Infrhool or fooluon,
Rho, of wheator fall of corn,

IVoot!hall, Stone, or othor woman!
Lay him low, lot hlm blow,

Of his tarulps whit°as SUONN
{Vhat.carea hot 110doly4 lint know

- Ilow thin rotwbagaagrow

Old- sorolwad vninly thought ho might
ltrm•h Mo White Donne, by-Idn ondenvor

Let. hint soot, forgot file fight, '
And hasp neon his torn ton e,.

hot him h.t. hith Idow,
bite fir mnov!

fillet Cot itto loot 11,. woolott+ to Knot",
Hotly Olt: in Ito rt , o• lot gotto,

1•)•61 him In thy "two, rood
;1, 111 tho druto grid Aro tho 1011;ty!

%Vhat In hlnn Rt.',nll nor Miro,

11'hol baba trtgantle folly" '
Lot hint go, Int him blow,

plot bin halo, ottrit ',hitt' no s7tnw;
hat• ,00 I,..trogt It' littltw

Ittgg'ltAntllrol ,'trim grow'

11;ili 111.14 Ito
o Ft In Ito- halo!, tharhn,o

LI, wog: ttlgo 11, 1,3 :
Ittt'rottotorah got tw ottio hint

hinttr., 'srlot hint ltlt,
1,, trt•11.,,,0 lohlto n !mow!

ft hot ; at. ' Itr ~agto lot know
IIholt' Ilto I.lind potatutto Brno"

IZIWOR I) 01,'C.IIIAr:T.E:i R. B UOKA-
11r.

JIM STp4AST aC PPOItT OP THE REBEL-
-1.101te1N1) CONSISTENT OPPOSITION TO

=I
ILLI:E1.1,11)N AND RESTOAA'rION OI

=I

.IVe asl.s-, the voters of Pennsylvania to

exanihie attentively the record of Charles
I:. I Inekulcw as a Tiwinher of the 17cited

Scuatc for si • VP:lrs7presented be;
low, and decide from it what claims he
has now on tfiein for the highest honors
within their gift.

('h axles R. threkalew, the Democratic
catididate for (4werkor, sonyed as a

Coiled States Senator from Pennsylva:
nia from Is6:; to It is well known

facl, notorions—that all through
the wan his sympathies were isith the
rebels. Ile was a leaditr among the cop-
perhead Dcmociacy, that wing of the
party which kept. op 0 constant tiro in
-She—rea tlw •LI I ion-arm ies,- by-g i i ng-
aid and comfort to the enemy. Ile was
not an open enemy, like Vallatliligham;
but' a crafty, politic adversary, who,
whenever it was possible, would move

in disguise and cover up his tracks. Ile
was, to all intents and purposes, a rebel
in lb e ranks of the bravo men who were
lighting attail .st treason, ,„tte was there-
fore a tit and trusty of ti,

Confederacy—ono who &mid be relied
on to impart any information that might
damage tthe Union cause and helcrn-lie
rebels ono.w.ho was willing to consult
with the retie! II Canada, and
,memil age them to persevere in their
„aorta t,o..overthniNv the republic. At
Immo he was iu the confidence, of those
organizations formed to resist tilt draft,.
.00 was the head and front of a power-

6111),c:ition le his owncontity—a com-

bination whose acts were as treasonable
as was the tiring en Fort Sumpter:
When Men were most needed to lily deci-
mated ranks, and conscription had to bo
resorted to, Buckalow not only tacitly

counseled resistance to the process' of
the law, butaided and encouraged it by
welcoming deserters and fugitives from
the draft. So firmly and steadfastly was
ho committed to the cause of disunfon,
that ho never permitted himself to say
or do ang,lit that might injure the rebel

Mr. thickalow .v_otocLuay,

ME
Buckalow voted nay

eause. \\ hen forced to art lie was al-
way.: rooml the enemy, whether
as a I.l'.Nato s a public otticer.
llisi,smrd as a United States Senator, iv
in comi.leM harmony with his other acts.
That the pem i,lo I'entvlcania may
.ittdc-Mth:s man by his acts, we append
the re,sn.,l of his cotes while Senator :

I&1 ~1:1, II \1;1.1.4 It. AS

fly 111:i \ IN TIII: UNITED
ILVI L.- It.N A TE,

-'l4i.reinlier 1.,e...—0n un amend-
meta to the Deficiency Appropriation
Bill, "Unit no bounties except'such as
are note provided by law shall be paid
to shy person enlisting after the qiith
iay of January next."

Mr. Hoek:linty voted nay.

rco,k i , the
draft all clergymen, Vic.

Mr. llnckalow voted nay.
January 11, motiim to

rep-eal the three hundred dollar clause in
the act of March :t,
. Mr. Buck:dew voted nay,

On the motion to raise the m. xitrium
of the comt) ntlatio❑ to four Itnndt•ed

'

llnekalew voted yea.

On the motion that ministers of the
gospel drafted into the army may be dru-
ployed in hospitals.

Mr. But;lialew voted nay.
.I;inuary 25y 181i.l.—On the adoption

of the resolution requiring Senators to
take the oath of July 9, 1E419. •

Mr. Pmelralew voted naY:.,
February, 2:1, 1214—When the bill to

equalize the pay of the soldiers was un-

der consideration, Mr. Davis, of Ken-•
tricky, ()aired an amendment to dis-
charge all the colored soldieo in' the
army, &c. Mr. Buckalooted hay.

February 24, 1824:1-011 the passage of
the bill to revive the grade of Lieutiiii-
ant General of tho U. S. A., Mr. Bncka•
low voted nay.

March 10, 1804.—0 n the passage of
tho bill to equalize the pay of soldiers in
the U. S. A., Mr. Snaillowvoted nay.

March 21, .1804.—Dn the motica tc
strike out the W'urdc white halo citi-
zens" iii oigani6 'acf, of 'Monte:l4a, Mr-.
I.luckalow voted nay. _ •

eNv voted nay

March .31, 1864.—0 n tho motion of
Mr. Davis, oft. Kontublcy, to so amend
the 13th article of amendment to the

constitution as to prohibit colored per-
sons from becoming citizens of We
United States, Mr. Bur,'calm Voted yea.

April.24, 1814.—0 n the passage of the
act to increase temporarily the duties on
imports, Mr. Bucicalew voted nay!

1861./—qii tho :pint rosontion
providhic for the paythont of voliiutooro
ealtod outdof u6t 1i than fOO 'ira34l;
Backaleiv

tho p. ailsot go qf tho
41at 41r. Ilgokalow

, .

May 2;), tho bill grnenda-
tory of timeo£ ineorporatieg the Pacific
Railroad, Mr. Bitelcalew voted nay. -• '

dime 17, 1804.—0 n the passage of the
bill to inerease thefilitioaoli imports Mr.
-Reelcalow voted nay.

'Thee 23, 1834.—0 n the passage of fin!.
Lit ,rgli?sling the Vngitive 81a0 Lavi,

litielialowvoted nay. • • '
idinie 23, 1.801..-7.011 the passage of the

ott to prohibit the •disehargo of persons.
froin liability to MilitaryDuty by reason.
of payment' of money-Mr. Buokelow
voted nay.

' Juno' 8, 1804,—0n the passage IA.the

billfor establish ng the Froodinab'sß9m..
oau Mr. Btiokajew voted nay., •

January 13, 1865.—0 n pashago of Um
Joint Resolution to torminato tho Re-
ciprocity Treaty with Capacla Mr. Mick-
Mew votea nay.

January 23,1865.-0 n tho passage of
the bill to provide for' he hotter organiz-
ation of the Pay Depariene Mr. Buoka-
low voted nay.

December 13, 1805.--,Ou the' passage
of the resolution to -appoint a joint com-
mittee to inquire into the condition of
the so-called Confederate States, Mr.
Buckalew voted nay.

January 25, 1806.—0 n the passage of
the bill (S. (10) to enlarge the powers of
the Freedmen's Bureau, Mr. Buck:View
voted nay.

January 130, 1860.=Orr the passage of
the bill (S. 8,) to restrict the expenses of
collecting soldiers' claims against the
g vermnent, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

brunry 1, MG.—When the "civil
rights bill" was wider consideration,
Mr, Trumbull moved the following
aMendunnit, " That all person§.., born in
the United States and not subjeOt to any
foreign power, excluding Indians not
taxed, are hereby declared to be citizens
of the United States without distinction
Of color," Mr. liticyalow voted nay. •
' February 2,1866.—0 n the passage of
ihe "civil rights Mr. 13nelcalow

Nceled nay.
February 20, 181i.—On the passsage

ofthe "act to enlarge thelowers_of the
Freednuol's Bureau," over the vet's of
PresidenC:TOriaon, Mr. Buchalew voted'
nay.

March 2, 1806 —On the question to
agree to the concurrent resolution that
neither Itouse of Congress shall admit
Senators or Representatives from the
States lately in rebellion until Congress
shall have' declared such State entitled
to:moll representation.

March la, 1866.—0 n the adinipion of
Colorado lob) thu Union, and again
April 25th, 1866.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 20, 1866.-011 the passage of

kite bill for the to porary relief of the
destitute colored people in the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Bueltalew voted nay.
April 11, 19(llt.—On the passage of the

Civil Rights bill over the l'resident's

April 80, 1800.—(lithe passage of the
act to amend an act relating to Habeas
Clorpu March 0, 1803.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

"one 186G.—On the amendments
the bill to raduco internal taxes

",That no tax or duty shall be assessed,.
or paid on manufactured cotton, which
may be grown or produced after the
passage of this act.'.'

Mr. Buckalew voted aye.
July 16, 1666.—0 n the passage of the

bill N,contitme in force, Cc., the, Freed-
men's Bureau, over the President's veto.

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 14, 1866.—0 n the passage of the

bill for the relief of the sulterera by the
Portland lire.

Mr.'nuckalow voted nay. '

July 22, 18ii11.—On the passage of the
joint resolution admittitig Om State of
Tennessee to representation in Congress.

Mr. thick alew voted nay.
July ^•y 19.66.—0 n the increase of -time

salaries of Senators.

Mr.-Iluelttal7 voted aye.
Tanoary 7, D•sl7..Dit the passage of

the act to ref:, ,,date the'elective franchise
in the District et: over the
President's-veto.

liorkalerr voted nay.
January 9, 11.16.7,—0n the adoption of

the amendinent to the act. for the ad-
mission of the State, of Nebraska, pro-
viding That there span, be no d,istinction
as to racn,or color in the exercises of the
elm ivo fraucbisei- •..

nuekalew voted tiay.
.ianttary IS, 1807.—0 n the pass'ago of

the act. to regulate the tenure of certain
ci

Buck:dew voted nay.
January 31, 18137.-On the adoption of

he amendment that all animals imported
or breeding purposes be admitted duty

Mr. Buckalow. voted nay.
February, 8, 1887..oit the passage of

the ant of admiskiOn of Nebraska into
the. Union ovbr the President's veto, M
huelitalew.voted nay. ,

February' 1%.113131:.—0u the passage 0
the bill establishingivuniforin system of
bar.lcruptcy throughout the Vinite4

tvlciralow voted nay.

shows

loobliiary 10, 1807.1—0 n the passage of
c list reconstruction act, Mr. Bucka

Is4,Avcit 2,1867.—0 n the passage over
lePresident's veto of the act to-regulate
ictenuro of certain civil offices, Mr

linChalowyotpd.pay.' : -- •
_

March 2,1867.—0 n thd pasago over.
-tho -ProsidOnt's-446 .of tho first rocon ;

aruction act, Mr. BuciKalow voted nay.
March 16, 1867.-00 the passago of

the supplomontal -construction ao
11r. Buckalow voted nay.

March 2 of,.tho
a4.lana.pending all prmeedtuga roloc-ti'on In:pavlnet4 tor HIP,Voq cirafte4.ox re.
euivad;as volunteers in the Unitedttatoe.
arrny., Mr. Buckalow voted nay.

;March 33, 1867.—0n, the passage over
tho President's veto 'of the supplemental
reconstruction act; 4r. Buckalew voted
nay. •

July 10, 1807;=On thb passugo' of the,
hiid reconstruction not overJ,the veto of
he'Presicliont, Mr. Buckalew.voted nay.

Janddiy 1868.—Vu tllo, passage of
tito bill to, stlartla tlio fttitlior rocittctioa:of th,o kiE•" ..•

Jnuaiy 27, 18q1,-q4 tho pAsano oP
.

OP bill for the removal of the political
clisabilitlea of Robert M. Patton; br
Alabama, Mr. hookalow voted nay.

Juno 11, 1,808.—.0n the pasktike of the
bill to re-admit the, mbar States, Mr.
Bucicalew voted nay.

—Juno 25, 1808.—On the passage of the
above bill. eVer the veto of the President,
Mr: Buelcalow voted nay.

July. 20, 1868,-011 over
veto of tile 11814 4otilti.=

thineWading Vein Ili, eloot!oral college
votes 'of Stittes lately in rebellion, &c.,.
Mr. Buehalew voted nay.

. February 17, 1.890.—0 n the passage of
the anionditiont (XV) to 'the Clenstitu-
,tion, Bnolcalow Voted neY,

February 24, 1860.—0 n the passage
over the Prosid9t'a vetdpof

;•egUlt4,e, "tho duties ohinspotted coppo
'Saul coppor ores," Mr. titcicilow voted

Au analysis of the •above record

TILE VEIL
I=

M=l
Whi'll 1 7011111111111,1111( nt 0.11,11 May,
Tlniy faillitini hen—
DLq l tp they 111110 tho mini, to ilay—-

eNery I.nly in the (kiwi.,
Jr I Ninad with:my, should not fail
Un o Ilm partni•r.e,lie pert, ri.it
'Ti, give,linr I oil.

I. That -'Rules li., fluckalew opposed
every measure tending .1..1:4111 in the sup-
preelon of the 2'00,1;1717P •

1. Ho voted zgainat paying bounties
to volunteeri. 110 wouTd'have deprived
tbo soldier of all .bounttes because be
hated tho eAuse for which they fought,
and wanted to discouragothe entistnient
of volunteers.

2. . lle voted against-givingli.litr black
soldiks—the same-pay -as while. A pro-
slavery, rebel-sympathizing Democrat,
to believed the negro flt, only for a slave ;

acid after the black limit: had his loyalty,
h s bravery and his inkuhooil, Bock dot-
would still have had l*n degraded.

2. Ile voted against the conscription
witho),Xwhich it would have been

impossible •to maintain the efficiency of
the armies, and defeat the rebellion.
When this law owe to be enforced ho
encouraged an organisation to resist its .

execution. '`•

'illy nnrl,r 1. von, chili', inttl, fag it,
I telt

itti
tilit•kit.itteil it alp,iat toy nnn

tli.• her I.
NVit, Idol I but likiltt tit Sant itiag
I tii.o.glit I i.ais ta.lit .tai,

4. He voted against lin appropriation
of twenty-ftve million dollars, to pay tone

hatidred day;volnntcei•s, or emergary
men. He Ncbiild rather that- tie State
Qapiial had fallen into the hands of the
enemy than that I.,ce had been driven
bark from Gettysburg.

5. He voted against the bill to restrict
the oxpenseof the collection of soldiers'
claims 'against the government. This
was -entirely consistent. Ile was' in
favor of paying soldiers only as little as
possible, and when a soldier lost his life
in the service, Ills representatives most
pay.as dearly as possible for cullectiug

And •toll I .111T111:0: 1,1•11,
10.1

Li, irel" Ih,.
:. ,111.10): 1111,,,,i I h.• ••• 4101 t0t..,;All,l f 1.r..11v11 the +0...hr...1 'UV t I,tlr

..1 010.,•4 1111.1 ...ys I 1.11,, not in..t,
TLal, ,-.IWSh 111 'ht.

his claims.
G. Ho votni far Inty:.l,'; rebel slave

owners (or slaves drafted or received as
volunteers into the Union armies ; and
would to-day vote'for compensatingthe
relish for the lossTif -all-tlififffilifvew, and
for pensioning disabled rebel soldiers.
Such a course would be consistent with
his every act and cyory vote.

11. That Charles B. Buckalew hinder' 1;
in every possible crap, the icon,; of reesli-

astruction, e.reept upon terms aeeeptablr la
the rebels.

J. lie wan opposed to Senators taking
an oath renewing their allegiance and
fidelity to the United States—llaving
acted with the traitors-himself, in giving
aid and comfort to the enemy, and never
having renounced his treason, he could
not have voted otlMrwiso.

2. Re voted against a resolution pro-
viding that neither house of Congress
should admit Senatorsor Representatives
from the rebel States, until Congress
should have declared:such State entitled
to such representation.

H. He voted against admitting into
Congress the loyal representative's from
Tennessee,.

4. Ile voted against the-Reconstruc-
tion acts, and the supplements thereto.

5. Ho voted against the bill readmit-
ting the seceded States.

6. .11e. voted against tbe.resolution ex•
eluding from the •Eiectieli tblloge, the
vote of rOolBtates`not yet reorganized.

///. Charles R. Burka& on opposed ereril
measure cab:slated is seeure the roliti,•al
'mod the iwtot,;(7 rare.

Tie Voted against the Civil !light, hill,
securing eqUality ,before, the lame 10 all
men, without distinction Sf-Taoko.orri,lor.
By this vote he declared th-ftt a blank man
should not have the-same legal right's as
other noon—that he should be excluded
fron, charclut, from .sellools, from..col-
logos, from railway ear,, 'rum t
fr;im ,teaml!iiat cabins, lioln. thnat,rea,
and from all public
doctrine is now being enforc.iii. in Frcan-
nab, where black men nun :.lent

1.m.1 1.1.1,, Lon; 1.4
Llint 111-Oal,lLl, 101 I.IJII dll.

1, 1 'lt lk 1 ',A !.1% f •

Anil 1 1iv,•,11 ilittx
,:111 11, , w,•11 1 htok.s.

rho! 1 ,t 15 5 1,1.
1,11

tempting to rido in street catt.i..

'2. He voted against an amentlintint, to
perMit colored cititiens to vote and hold
u''tee in Montana.

lle voted for ariaMentlmelit to pro-
hibit colored persons Q•.nn becoming
citizens of he United States.

d. Ile voted against the repeal of the
Fugitive Slave

1. Ile voted against establishing Hui
Freedmen's, liureau, which was the
means of bringing relief and sueeor to
thousands of destitute and suffering.
blacks.

eh Ile voted agaiusst furnishing frui-
iiirttryrel IV to dosLitute blacl s in the
District of Columbia.

. . ,

7. die voted 'ng,rtifett admitting lie-,

stiTalbraslca with a con. tu
.

enfraiMhisifig
the coloredresidebts.
-8. ,110- voter ag,idast trio Fifteenth

Amendment, searing the ballot to the
colored Men of the United ,States, and
raising these downCrodden 'millions to
the dignity of American citizens. 116
is against this ambndinent still, and
would do all in his power to abolish it.

IV. Charles R. Buckalew, opposed
leholesome financial measures, necessary
-to secure- stabilit y . and editfidence , among
business men, and protect the credit of the
nation: , ,

1. le opposed the N.RtiiAnal lAankipg
act—a inemoirevAtl1,04, whlch the rebel-could not have 'been ,crushed and theAhatcift'l affairs oc. the government• suc-

„

cpssfully, administered ;, which gave sta._
bpity. to, the colAntryk aNd subsequently
enabled the administration to provide for
the payment ofthe national debt.

2. lle oppoeed tho adoption of a uni-
form nystorn of Bankruptcy, 'a .nuauture
which Las brought relief to thousands qf.
business- men,, and . greatly stimulated
mercantile and manufacturing enter-
wises. ,

3. Ito favored a redundant currency,
to the end that financialconfidlenceho weaken°(1, by n 3?kul,iAto_ of NomiuM
o 6A41q.44 113 4310.YiElg the gradual re.
'torn to a specie basis, ' , • .

•Oharks R. Buda:tom voted uni-
formly aping protootiOn to zlyuccrir* an in-
dustry, thus atrOcing dirccfty at. the vital
internals ofrenusytvania:

'Ho favored the passage ofan act.to re-
'duce the-tar oil raw cotton, Co as to hem-

, fit his Toilet friends; but when the bill to
increase thO.dutioa,on, imports, and the
bill imposing a. tariff on imported copper
and, copper' ore, wore, adder consider-ation, ho voted nafr. •

This is tho .\-c•;crd ofPilules It., Buokm.
t; I:lldViiioOk Vain for any. act hr

1/oto of his in • aid of the government
its life struggle with treason. We chal-
lenge his, supporters' to show, from his

' record ' as, a ' United States. Sonator,
single word spoken in. defence of the,
government, or a single voto given for
the suppression of the' ithellion. They
will fail to find,, his long service as
Sonator,' a word of -sympatlq fcr' the'
Union cause, or 'a vce,ll of dOnunbiation

:of timr,:o 411 a ;fought to qllanpt the no,
••• ' • •

1' 1 1

And llicre xns .010 I nilud ;111' of,
IT limo nilnd IoT mune
Ifolen or Alice..lll3orlol or Nland,
To ,sot) ,lif. irvvl ,1111.•

fzodiion of tLn.e•ily
Haply rurnllf; On. pncl, and ellir3
11ylorleh round ;

\lli gay°

0111 1n.,. 111,1.1 1.r.,..ru'rl proii,
1111$1, ../E. 111441 111.1Ily 1111111.1

t 'llll "I 111 it • ..1"1 41.44

...11 1,1 Ilio 41,3
Tlll. 1.111 1.“1 10. I . t` ,W4rt
Mikrtl 11 110 ~.11nil 111,1110 0011 111,,, 1

Al.out :tot Oct.

We tallied of what I 110," fgrgot,
Intl rarehtexly, 01, enti,tot,
Nest day 1 tvt, 1,1 leave.tI,gat then
111 too nrot meet again,you,knitiv.
Alt, stelloval iy : the .;t..le
And volved hope, ore a. than vain
She lainthe I rt, I u,

e, . erz..ller faro to kill .
'1 .111111211,11,, c> 11,1 lor heat,Thultgi.l.k-Ittrittrult int tti tlet.t.thi hit ti
Anil lierl/11TiTittl.• pat~l, eprlng-ureen
In tho e. hitt. stutter of th. heart.
Anti mine, though cutter gioa It with yea,
l'eele that it i> not fro •en

{lll.lllol'y ,1, 1.13ndof it• 'Art;
.Itine t.

COHRESPONDENCE

II

- The o

11. Parker, e,g., 1:1(6 Cetead
C. I'. Ilututiyh,' his law partner,
which we j. permitted, -iTirough the
cuurksy that geutioman, to publish.
It sill be ivail•with interest by the very
mane fucuds of Mr. Parker in this com-
munity .

wo,
I,te, to

‘ 1.;l I PIO
ZANTE, A iltil 2:lt )6;2. )

DEAP. C 1111.19 :-I have delayed
answering your last letter until my re-

turn from Athens, which eve ithappened
last week.

Violeft Zanto un the 10thofApril, at

m.; in a (.reek seearner. It wee
raining hard and the sea very rough.
Our party consisted, of 1l cc. Parker, the
English Chaplain and sister and my-
self. We had taken first-class tick ,

ets, and imagine gm- disgust when
we cane on hoard to find that the ararol
Duchess of Denmark had bought the
entire first cabin for herself and suite,
(she was on a ti isit to the King of
Greece,l a monopoly that would not be
tolerated in America,Nnd. we were
obliged to take the secopU cabin. lint
what a voyage 1 lye explored the
wonders of the deep over tho side of the
vessol, tc) ,.our hearts content. But the
night Wits worse. I sat in my berth
playing, a tattoo with the heels of my
shoes, es the huge crawling on the sides
you know :tecond passage is not first

eta,. , Stit.t. tin, \whole thing was an
a.t,vent dn., antl the inconveniences didn't
'ash long, for tie t-tail up the gulf of
Corinth,. am,,.ly trpaid us. The scenery
was inaL7ninceut. Tim: gul f is bounded
by liit.th mount:, is,Erymanthus, Cyllene,

I irlt,•on --many of them
Avoorril it .th :mow. We reached Ned'

,f
t orict I: a' t. "a. trc ., i I.e noext day. The
~1,1 city i, ii. ruin:I~ •141 the only ancient
L...,,msrk is ' in Acropolis—Corinth
l• -• ,' 1 ' • cut• -,1, 1,,t, ' I I1„„tit, tn.. ~,..1 i,, ( ...., rt:o cc Ay
an' cal thqualce in .1.38 New Coriiith

I i-; three miles limn the olil city,
and resembles one of our West-
cn 1 \ illages, " well laid out/ but scatter-
ed." llere 'to Look VllllllbaeS to convey
us to Kalamaki, on the .I:gean sea. But
I must i etnrn t00m,.• royal party. 'rho
King was to meet them at Corinth. Af-
tm some ',May we I.mtlittl under a broil-

-1 in.. ,, - ~..1111 ;:t S ;1. III": aunt alter waiting an

...

hold. tia, 111,;•; :LTA Qacen

. appeared
ar-

riving in ,arriag,,s, and were received by
soldiers :1 11,1 a la: go number of the eiti-
y:eue. They railed on Ilia pier until the,
r, -) al •Tianish _party arrived front the
steamer,, and then took carriage for
Kahunalci, the crowd slwgtiug " '4,36" or

,ehurrah as they 10eed. atother hour and
we :.tartcd. I can't‘seribo that onnii-
hue. Do you roe, ect that old "box"
" Doss}" 1 lendel 11. tat liis stabloe on the,
corner of Pitt and Pomfret stieotsubout
19 years 'ago-,it was need for school pie-
nice—troll, this omnibus at Corinth was
a vary faint counterpart of that:: We
started at 10 a. im, a dirty Creek for a
(frivol., four horses 'ladling at a gallop,
and a boy running alongside shouting
and beating- the anin,ls _unmercifully.
Fifteen paesangersdimido. All,itlotig, tho

Tioadsido' holds were ripo Tor harvest.
Flolvers inunmerahlo springingup every-
where, forests of Isthmian pine, and,
thickets of farap with their yellow blos-
soms here and, there taking the Waco of
the grain, and on each side the tall par-'
ple. Mountains. At intervals of a mile,
guards of soldiors in the national cos-
tume were stationed to ginkil, the route,
it lacing Owmost importan\ mail route
in tho lcingdom. After a 'drive' of half
an hour wo passed tho scanty remains of
th0.,4 1 Isthinidll Sanctuary,'' where ,of•
old tho letlimian games were cololffAcc;
•lii honor of Poseidon.'An,qh?l,: half tin
hour and the ..oa, dee:endedKto.ala.

tc ',tlii, the ancient gehoipos on tho shores
'o.iil' the ~'Fgoan gulf. Another delay of
othroo hours, and then_wo 'Steamed down
the gulf Lards Athons. ' Tho scenery
along the gulf is, very lino and altogether
mountainous. We passed "Ilgina 'and
Salamis. This last island is very rocky
and hUrren,' and covered with monufains.'
I can't conceive -what the .old Giooks
wanted Witlt it, for 'it Wits the coutiF.F,al

' cause of wars for centuries,, ~ . „
...• •.'

' At,' last,• site: cone' hours sail; we
:-anclocrnrems, at ,8 p. in. TlOrd 'is a
very fine harbor, and full of ,yessols.
'After soein'ing .a boat and our baggago
wo -lauded, went to the dePot and, took
the care for .Atlicial, which we reached
in twenty 'minutes. '

-kyr expuctations. Of Athens acid. t,l,:a
ruins aro more than reaji•;ed. Tho 'city
itsolf is rtmlly•l;ormtifid. 'Wide streets,
.14;hicl with must, Mat well, paved, with
Alio largo houses, many of_thom of mar,.

_Vim " Ferfect,order overyaThore. ,Athens
hi 'certainly the flulost city iu thx.Enst.

. ,

Sherairs Sales,

QIIERIFFy MALES.—By virtue of
sundry lulls of l'olulitioni Expentas, Lrrarf

Plarif .ll toolPti,ori Bleats Inroad nut 01 thu, Court of
Conononi• Pleas of CtlmbOrland e,io .47, • ;ind to mo
directed, I TIM expove to public male, nt Doi Court
llouqe, In the borough of Corlislo,
twnty-third 'lffy -qt. A?IG 187.4, at too a 'clock
a. 111,t he followingdoscrthod real untitto, to

All Ilift• certain lot of ground aitnnted In the
township of Newton. County or Crottborland, and
Stole of Peanixylvatiln, onil• bounded AB 11/1110WS
lloginnoMat n poet on Depot street, litonee ).nth
i,teen nod three anal ter lb-green, 0/171 thirty-throe

foot nod two 1011 11114, 1110110' Sllllollll,llllli1,.

three mut ilegroos, East one hundred nod
11111' it-011111d lit., 111/1111,1, atxty•livo
'nu,,fimt:ll 11,1',0, 55 est tortykour foot Inn post,
.he N.,:th ..00ntr.throe nod 111111

att SIX kilt lot the 'Mice of lievinning Solved
loot lakon In oNI, Winn as 11, 1,1"1/i)(21'1.3' Or 31 'l'.
fin her Awl Diet ths A. 1VA1.114.1 lila wile in lior right

ortnin tract of land :711 uaton fu
,11.1.11.7.4%Cumborlanrd1'.,.,10ink.10lon the N.'. lit to hook. of Al., V.-oiglol,

i.u. 4 din Elliot. •41 the East I.y
rind Jobs .I.letilii,on the Skullt lly ltooolo.

oulnot eribl., on the \Veit byfhontiel Abio.
, rontooktm I.lly 1.04 111111'41 1/1' test

uto 1,111.1, 14.1‘11, 1111'1,•11 11i111-11 a 01,11.10 'l'll,

11l1rN 311111,1111111/1.311. log barn, totine low pen,
1111, ,111011.• 111,11,, I, 4 ‘voiso Ilona nod
I 11,k tenalit ntul I, g litabie no: I nod

I it., the fo..foi ty 01.10 l n f7, 1..11.
.11.:4 1, a t'II id urototil ntl,tnlod In tho booluall sl

Contheilynd tainut), liatoolial on the
Emit by on alloy, on the North by.lolot Noble's lour,

fat tiont•b and Sliest by the ‘l:tgurittors lbw rood,
otikiinine ;lure, neat or le", h., our illoroon

erected ii,, ,,,' nipl n alld'y
Fllllll`. ti/dZi'll 111111 1111,1/ 111 t<leution 118 the
poiperlyi of Uuulrl Odor.

A1.411. a lot ulotool bilwilod In the boritii4ll of
Collude, Cum. rbtnd counts , , .1 im the
Eat, by \V lot .beet. nn the •71.1111 by Dory Elio.,
the N•4-th it. Folls, awl 1.11 tilt, 111,1 by
/11111.,,,111-111/1114 1111 141t by 1.0 !set, moo. tu 14,11
1111111Ir 11,1,111 ert4li .1• I
on I Est,. d token 11, 1.,•11111411111,4

lio prep,. 411 1,1/1'1;M
A 1,0, of t-roulal iti 110

11Car7lo. Comb:, hold cou14ettelo.1 on Du-
:stalls AI tibit

nty
1111' ‘14:71 la au ulna',

the I 4-I l,y Wo7t; aml t.O th • :sob I t
It., mei E .a• I,sl .1-1.1 I, .4.11,1111:1
I.'s, 11, 11,11111 l'l.l. 1,1 a 'Co.- ,11 1 1- t molt.
/100 e,l n,i token ,o. 111.an n. 1111•
priil'l,l%. 01 1./1111 iilll,-1,

.111.0 •kwiwin,lt oii .•

1N,111.1,41X h•••t Pont sink le, k. v.14:
rat a hit ,t

01 I film alviitit, kinion.lll,
l'orolairlaw' nattily, Va., lb, Sal 111 I.
I iiln (ha nllt lay It
al I,hlta at, 11,1111,1111,111.11i. 11 I ill 1, 1111 f. rec.

anal hat I. toa
Ilan griiii Dal a' rail I.t `Ala

hiiiin hi
t iih iliy, nattily aci:iii—ar3 tea

• ail I llli.•
•••I I Li'a .a • ‘,"ii P. 1, •

iht .1 ).

t, titttt. t.tt Ittot it. v.., prtrll n ;,,t. .
ttt. ttl. -.lttate4 m Lltt• 1,4. 0,11 .1 t

1., t.tu.l, • Ittly, qttt.t S..scl...tt•
t lin ;Ninth P I.oet 1•'

[Attar j• 1,1;•FANI,..1. 11111 I I. ;
..t l'.• t, 1 I itmisent, . tt
,oca/11. 11 al the Ynt.pvl IV P .1..11tt
nutt it..•.t..ttit 114nttti 111 h

Izt t, t It•• I.dt", tt I Wit•
IN, I. hot or tirnnna ~11.1. it Itt It. 1...

Ntoverurr, Cot:On:Hand 1,011.14:i

1.110 14 :IL Fin..rt,..t, io o
:SI,N .11 N'..•11, an hllny,and on is 0 I::r.t 1

11._ • I, I I• olt, IIC n.O 1,-, ',Olt,
nructntl T0..0.1 oy 1111.k

4.

N... 2, ,ot; .t lot of w ,tizol rilo.11.•1 in
m..401.1 Nolvlalrg Al'outherland c,ollllty, PA ...•1111,1,1

1.3 1,11 Stet Pllel, boot I,

t. ‘1.1••.1.. I,y South 111_11 Alroot, an.' \V. G
,• 1., ,• fit, IMnt liztvfo,

thooolt ran.
flelnin lot of vronnd Allueled za the I,or

noglt ef N‘evnu,g, Cainherinipll tity, beninh
.111 ill• Si/1101 1.). ti

eLI

Alle.t NV.In
~e ntll High Yin, I, and Nerlli

010Y, Inn aerte, nine,. In•s, nig
IL.nen ,ee• t‘.l t :•table. Soi/ed and
to ,•n in 1.,1. 11i.1.,11 K. I ill. 11,111.rty Of Mos, IIankle

ALrn, iJI clllt l'Ortillll 1.1 of L•r ,utill,Allll.ltd i
11511.11th C.11111•4.1 Innil • ,ointy,,l'a..l..quitio

[V. 1.4•1llololvtif,.,11, off the N.,ils
John Sollottholg,r,011 thr C5'4..t t,) 1.1:1111i. .1, 0/

tiro .1.1111 CV..11, roulnisning F iterf.,, Tom,
`r horvon ro. toil
It mine purl 6tablo, tl,uze,l mid tfaton In

flo of Sarah
.11.'1,, that ; crud') lot of ttround rll,ntl ..1 in WI sl

1';too.horo tow,llll, t. oralowlan't ututoy. l'a
,i,",prt• I I.', 1 hi• Nrlllll,l, I')'tit Illt;hoper.

th.• Jan- snot tto• 11ssl 1.;)
tleorgt; thit votwaihing Iwo serer, row o or 1e..,
hot log ;sal ;ta—ttsl rratoo

oi her ohttool.ltngh. Fol,;s1,;t1;11:Itsoll4 %CI to

port as Ills looporty ot pots,' p,0•,,.
A I.oil. all that 81st ied )',;,me 111111.111 w , 2;

root lone And 11' toot wilt, fussing: n linnotomit
locatod an a lot or rieei• of gt "awl in Nrwt,n town
Any, bounded and deneritiod as follows: th
North anti %Yost by this Slillipetniburg mind, on tit
South and Emit by airuoin tieing this lot
4inatil which doh Inlaid port boost of Alonnado
Iditeltinr,lon, and thy, by haid
ing and so admit other ground Imtnediatoly adJactin
thoruto and bolonssing to the said Nathaniel WI

on way ho necessary fin the ordinary and us
fist iiurporas of sold building. Sohded oridditkon I
eta cis ion us the pluton!). of Noiltaniol Williams.

ALSO, a lid of ground idtnateil in the borough
Newvillo, Omit, Hood oatnty, l'a hounded on tl,
Vast I Hir t. Nidil ty 101

Fa, Nlti mII rai'lk. rl l •01111
01tti, 1, Dr. .v.l, 11l t . 0 t

1 Thi e , • -nr.r !It t. 4 11,, till 111,1, i'l,l
oIIP .11,, I 0 "I

illl.Ali

I.S :)”• .1.10”.1.t30•*.1111 ZI .1111
.Ills i• 11.01 ''l 111

4 1141.1, 41,14 d 101 l ll.' 141, la 1111 lib, 1 4 14 I
,441/111 :41411i oir, •I. ,1n ILo IC,.E hy

1111,1 N^rth I.y
I. 1., In 11..10 I , It, 1.1 . 1,1.1 h 1111,

• 1/...1 111.11tS. It t s.,

i“n as ill, 10,s.I) ‘1 1. ;..,111 I. lIJCI ntitl \lt
I. 11. 1 r.

ai.i IS
ll'

,Xl,l I • - 111 01 • I • • •)
• I 1. It t •• • P. n t •

,•••• ft 1, et,. 11, .
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L: gat Notires

A nm[Nl:.,'Tit.vroizs•
wiruit,l•ll.lt) th • .•7,10

1111t3 to M. 11. •I.t. I 1I

11-11,, 1;A
1.1,•1r,1 I I 11101,

ill
11117110 dui,'

PP./A. •.r t 0' I. I. iiktj, sr

'I.. ," 1, "II•II
.11.

1111.1.1.11,

. STATE NOTlCE.—Letters of na-
tntektrnonn en the ,A.tht of li, ertte A. Keel:

1., I tie of POllll n1,111.41111, 11.`1,1,,1, heve bet,
by the Rettl• It, r ofCumberland eeent e to tie•

[elet4lgeell. All pentltret Indebted to etinte
11l pint,' znehe immediate telyeleut, 11htte

;z4; lehes It, UPPII4 MO, I.rop•rly
to the utelerehtteel lute metthenent.

KltClii./111„
ihte7zllt Atltnlnistrettlx.

XECUTOR'S NOTI CE. Loiters
tt—taionenry t.ll the e,t4lto of th, t.l, Forgotion

bite of Peon Diwn,hip, 1111,, beim
by the Register of Cumberland, tn-the soliscrinci

oi Dickinson townlitiii.
.1,1i10.1 1, 1 eal.l ,line will iiicat, make inionnliato

distritieni. !Doi Din. InC,ing to probont the,
uly .lenticnteii, to tho unilereigired for net

[neut. D. :1111.1,ER
R‘ociitor.

11,74XECU TOIIS' NOT I.OE. Letters
h.guinvotary tw the estate of It. 11. li. Woods,

late of Dickinson township, deceased, ha,. been
liNutal by the Register of C11111110 1.1.11 4•0014, It, S.
DI. Woods, of liiskinoon township, nod John It.
Stunpr, of Newton township. All persona Indebted
to Said 11,littl!, 111 pleast nmlw lintnedlata payment,
and those haring. claims to present them duly an.
thentleated, to the andeysignell, for settlement.

P. M. WOODS,
.101IN It.

11J021.1t . , . .14eautran.

=VMEEM
Notice to hereby given Mot the f.pilowlok ho,t

eeoonte hose been Jil,lhi tiny not will I_So
to the Coort ofCommon Pleoti of Combo,

,and ~,only for cootirointion, nll the twenty-eighth
hi)' of As govt Lezt, Viz '

1 'no to,outt nf.i. C. Stock, ot -416kee of Willlinth
2. The .inct omit of .Io,eph kleoek; akeignoo, of

Who N. Mcsmiek.
1. The RI (Inuit of Mettbew 11. Boyd, nesigpite of

Robert Hotel.
4. The nr.vount of If. Wlliou unil Stuimel..Crist,

,loxigllooo
5, Thu itt.count. of :John Buhl), nxmlgovo,of Joseph

Itoluturpr..
6. Thu lot:aunt of .1. C. Slone, af.ejgrieo of Joxeph

nrenunt 'of henry Snxfon, of
theory Itunholtzur.

areonotofPhilipKuontz.,.colonlittoe of. It
P. McClure,a Initativ. ,

' . N. CIAVAIVAUtiff,
July I672Protrionoiary.

. .

2.1%72-IP,

SCIWOL TAN: -•

• -
Thu School Tax for, thepfst4At soar, (1020hits

been levied and aysessed hy gio,School Directors of
tho borough of Catitslo. and n .11upliento' tilemmt
Wood mid delivered to tho Troasurer for collection,.

The taxable ritizens of sold School Di_striet ord.
therefore notified that the Tnutenror atttnul it
the Connty'Canit lloton,.(ofirtiminsionpis4 offlee,) on
WEIN 1181111,1,'-and THIDIttiDAV, the • • 2
TWIINTY-EIGIIT// • AND, TWENT,Y.NINT.I,I OF
-AInIDST next, between the hooey ofnnil 5 o'clock
of sell days, fur the nitrpoko of recelvioßtmlid taxcx,
and np to paid dotes taxes may ho paid' at. t/oPollioe
of the Tpeasurer, No 28 0 Marlon Hall" 1,114,1111ft,
Went Main turret. Oil all taxes pahl,on Or heroin
the tutors doles a dodnetion of

•' FIVE trE
will be paycn,,llt,nud ror nII Imom
rmultiuing unpaid, it mkrrimt, of fluplicato will L e
InAtioa, enforuillg him collrwtiorrthore,f tq

t.. Vi., 1.:111",
tilljo7:111.1 "

uudorsigned boon. quail-
hind no o.J.two of tLu Puna., in now touporoll

to otto to,to ott bultinetio marnotod to hint Omen
In Mr. ' Ilulldlog, tionr thin Fanners' Ironic,
nod horoar of HIroarosbytyrtnit qurch. itegtlimeo
CO Villa taruct.

• 200.211' P. ILENNMYV.

The poliulation numbers about 00,000.
Fine buildings, public :and private, aro
going up till around, many, of them cost-
ing more than $1,000,000. ,

The king's palace- is a largo, plain
building, ou a hill overlooking the, city.
The interior is,much plainer than I ex-
pected. On entering wo word ushered
up a icing marble staircase, then
into a large hall adorned with portraits
of modern Greek heroes. We passed
successively •through the throne room,
reception room, drawing room, and ball
room. This last was thn finest of all.
The ceiling is about 31) feet high, sup-
Ported by marble pillars and lighted with
wax candles. It is a large room Or rather
rooms, for there are throe connected by
high arches and colimms. •Tho library
was suite large, containing books in all
the European languages. I noticed
plenty of English books. We theu.wcnt
into the (lining room Which was laid for
dinner. tt was very plain, While' the
table beavico was all silver, yet there was
not the show and glitter I expected. We
'also inspected the royal kitchen, (for T.
was hound to see every Nog I eiuld),
and were more pleased here than any
vcncte else. Every thing was cooked by
gas and cleanliness was the ruling motto.
We poked into t he lardeQuil,l2antrio.
the perfume was delicious, and our 'only
(Esti pptutmont wits not being asked to
stay foNlinner. The gardens in the rear
of the palacearo very large and beautiful.
They are open to the public from 3 to 0p.
m. , The roost, lovely shady walks and
avenues, grott.oes, arbors, fonnttlfirs and
lower gaideinf-:birefsfiinging the time,

Anil the merry voices of little children
playing among the trees and grass, make
an itfternoon there -delightful. lint the
most wondprrffi zufil sweetest of- all, is
the singing of t hou sands of nightingales
ell ni:tut,long.in the gardens. Wo went
there every evening, and in our hotel

h was 'war the place, we could hdar
ti 4 :c wondi,us singers ail night. IL ie a
concert or voittest g.. sweet and-soft and
rich, that one could listen to it forever.
No cultivated voice of man or woman

worth' that caino intk my Load wore
Allow of tho school boy oration : " And
if T chance to fall below Dernosthonow or
Cicero,"

:I`he- Temple of •Thbscus is the best
preserved of all the temples, and is the
oldest. It ins built by Cimon, 470 B.
C., and rasumbles the Parthenon, being
of the same architecture.

The theatre of Bacchus is an interest-
ing spot. The orchestra, stage and
seats aro all preserved. Upon many of
the marble seats aro the names of the
priosq, who occupied them, still legible.
More than 30,000 people could be seated
in this theatre.

• One of the,pleasantest recollections of
Athens, to me, was a visit to Dr. Hill's

He' has about HO girls in at-
tendance. Such happy - faces, such por-
font order, and such good lessons, I never
haVe seen before. The littlo ones recited
for us and then sang some ofour Ameri-
can hymns in Greek, to the old familiar
tunes: `l'lloy sang, also, "Littlo Drops
of Water" in English. But imagine our
surpriso when they started out with
"Johnny Schmoker" ip• Greek. They
called it Papayanni, (Wapaianni,) (Fa-
ther Johnny). Thoy fiddled, triangled,
drummed, &c., but when they came to
the bagpipe, thoir laughter stopped"the
singing. This school is under the super-
vision of the Episcopal Board of Mis-
sions, and has boon prosided over by Dr.
hill for 40 yeais.

Our Consul at Pinous, Mr. Brewer,
invited our party to take a sail to Sala-
mis. We wont, and had a most deligilt-
fill time. We loft Pincus at 9 o'clock,
n. m., in a little sail boat, skimmed over
the sea, passed Xet'xes' seat, from, which
he viewed the battle of Salamis; and
reached "sea born" Salamis at 11.1
o'clock, landed, and gathered many shells
and pebbles on Afore. We returned to Pi-
ncus at 8 o'clock, p. rn., woll'sun burnt,
and. very grateful to Mr. Brower for his

can ever equal it.
Of all the ruins, the temple of Jupiter

Olympus strikes me as giving the finest
idea of the grandeur of the ancient
Greeks. But lii columns remain. They
are Cr, feet high and 7 in diameter, and
the earl, ini; of the capitals seems as
fresh and perfect as when completed
2„000 years ago. It •vas 0 i feet long,
and 11S'i feet wide, with 120 columni; in

Americans May be proud of our Minis-
ter at Athens, Hon. 'John M. Francis.
He is a real American, and just the man
fur the place. Our visit was made
doubly pleasant by the kindness of Mr.
Francis and family. Through his sots-
vices I obtained a private introduction
to the King. At 12 o'clock Mr. Francis,
Mr. Brewer and myself drove to the
palace, and were ushered by an aid-do-
camp into the room of the Grand Mare-
chal. After waiting 10 minutes an aid-
de-camp informed us the King wasThe .:.cropolis ,s Aram]. One cannot

destrilie il. Pilien you enter the Propy-
la, and the Parthenon stabile before
you, speech is gone, you can only look
and wonder. No description over given
can equal the reality. Its ruins mako
ft still grander. In its glory theAcropo
lis must have hpen the perfection of
lit art. The imposing Parthenon,
the charming Eruthoum, with the.CaryT
atides, with its rich.sculpttfre and bril-
liant coloring, the forest of statues, the
votive offerings, the gorgeous procession
of priests, the multitudes of people—all
mirst have inspired Aristophanes when
he exclaimed, "Oh thou, our Athens,
violet wi eathed, brilliant, most enviable

ready. We wore shown-into his plivato
library, and he walked forward to meet
us, shaking hands with us and immedi-
ately beginning conversation. Hospeaks
English remarkably well, is a handsome
young man of 24 years, and is entirely
devoid of any stiffness or formality. I
was very much pleased with him. We
remained half an hour and then retired
as we came.

Mrs. 'Francis also kindly procured a
private interview with the Queen for
Mrs. Parker. She wont to the palace
and was taken to the private boudoir of
the Queen, by the Grand Maitreese.
The Queen was very affable shook
hands cordialry'ezamd conve d freely.
She speaks-: ,English even bettor
than the King, is 2 years old and
very pretty. She asked Mrs. Parker
to come and EAo her again. The inter-
view lasted about the same time as ours

The Parthennu was 27) feet, long by
will It ball -111 columns :17 feet

sip in cliameter,Doric style.
m,A, or it is in mini, yet enough re-
rulins t, give you an idea of its appear-

. Thu I:luau:um was a utnth smaller
templtt in the ItSoic style. 'MO south
pei.t tot N% this hall of the Caryatides.
They an.. Inaidens e‘eeeding life size
st pptq•t:ngtho Ina on their heads. Two
wily of the original remain perfect, the
other four haying been restored. They
convey tile impression of, perfect repose,
anti a.o most, beautiful figures.

'rho of Nike, or the-wingless
ic a gent in itself.' '42ho entrance

to the Acropolis, called tlQPropyLea,
is a magnificentsights The view is per-
fect from the foot of Ore immense marble
steps, which you ascend awl cross under
high, massive columns forming the gatd-
way. The' steps in the rook are still
there where the cattle were led up to the
sacrifice.

with No King. Tho Grand Mattress()

also called on Mrs. Parker, at the hotel.
Tho prishte apartinents of the royal
family are splendidly furnished. Indeed
the contrast between them and the state
apartments is very striking.

I did not expect to find the country
around Adieus.so well cultivated, but it
is a garden. Tho farmers there and
along the roads on our way home, were
harvesting the grain—the last week in
April.

We loft Athens at 4 o'clock a. m., and
drove to Pincus, took a steamer and
returned the way we came, crossing the
isthmus and taking another steamer at
Corinth. Tho weather was delightful,
and we reached Zante on the twenty-sec-
ond with pleasant Memories of ono of the
most charming, pleasurolours that it has
over boon my good fortune to experience.
Wo found baby well and happy; Next
Wednesday I am going to Cephalonia
and Ithaca, for few days, and expect a
good

Ilut tlth tinost sight cif all was the
Acropolis by moun'zght. It is wprth all-
the otliass. I shall nos or fox got it. The
moon was nearly full, and this lighk,
streaming down through tho tall cohiumns and over thts broken pilyrs
capitals seattered, allaround,wasbeautiful.All watt as toilet, calm and
peaceful a-5.1 a grave-yard. Indeed it is
the gravo-yard of a nation, and the tam-.
pies are the tombstones. I wasstitongly

with-the sight. Stangin6'in
Parthenon, 4 almost fancied Dukt

Pericles, ei MOD; Demosthenes aria
c,ther Greeks 'Kohl coins from be-
Aslnd the Columns mill form le solemn
procession. The silence, the moonlight,
the scattered rains, matlc silo feel as in
auoth,or World. Americans, citizens of
the youngest Republic, standing amid
the worn relics of the (Attest Republic,
huried.in the mould of- the past.

I have not bean ablo to toll you halfof
what wo saw on our trips, as the limits
of a letter will not permit it.

I was obliged to suspend writing this
for 10 days, owing to a severe attack of
intermittent fever. Yam now well again,
though a little weak.

Kind remembrances to your family
and all inquiring friends.

Your friend,
WM. B. PARKER.

MOSQUITO MANURE A SUMMER
YAnN.Naturo has her compensations.
At Stratford, Conn.,. whom tho mos-
quitoes aro as thick as fog; lives swinge-
nious Yankee, so they say, believe it
who may, who puts these insects to
profitaltle uses. He has invented a large
revolving scoop uo, covered with lace,
which is put in motion by a windmill,
%inter powor, or steam. The lower half
of the scoop is placed in water. The
upper half moves through the atmos-
Photo, aliff-nt- each rotation draws im,
monso numborS of the 'squitoes down
into the water, whore they drown and
'sink to the bottom. Zvery revolution'
of the not draws in an condo of mosqui-
toes, or a tun fiv thirty-two thousand
turns of• the niaohino. The mosquitoes
Hine oe3octed make a splendid mantlro
.11 .(3: the land, worth forty-five dollars a
tun. •

The thtiughts of the past and recollec
tionS of-the many thousands who need
of old to stand here, the thotig,ht "Where
are they now made me ask myself
the question, if out °will:ma and nation
might not some day ho as Athens.i7.
I hope not, and if Atnericanun:ia true to
their principles, wcivil7, Aot.

viiiteci the Arch of Hadrian, the
4i:l4lunit the, rivor Illyssits, which is now
but a small brook, the °demi' of Hero-
des, the prison of ,Socrates, the tomb of
Phillopspus, climbed to the, top o 4 Itilt.
Lye4bottuis; to see an Athenian sunset,

Oacv the Tower of the Winds; the Tomb
of Lysiorates.
• 'Pp the Christian, Mars Hill is,
tprosting:: I stood wjmo Si Paul
preached, and npV4 Walitod until that
montento4,ofrdil moaning of hiS words,

\,40.41 dwelloth not in a temple made
ith hands." On hisright was the

temple , of , Thoseus, on his loft the
Adropolis, with the Parthenon. There,
surroundedby the finest structures the
mind of man over conceivedi-ho po; -4ed
-to them • as' mere nothing, and thou
uttered those mernom,b3o words. The
stonestops a?x Wit there whore Paul
stoe,o,, he. temple. of Theseus ,stands.
complete, Unt 4the religion of those tem-
ples has' vanished, the 'people disap-
peared.; and Paul's words and doctrin4n.
1111 an,world, and never ean pasaaWay,.
' Tlio Pynx., whore pemptitleups

orod his famous ot.:atiicus, we visited, and
Connd the VenA or .platform, Where he

`'"Wekhow that other insects, the cochi-
neal for.example, constitute most valu-
able articlei of merchandits3 ; and itMay'
lio that this Stratfoxd musquito'manure

yet bosom . a standard article of
corn 13ores, The possibility of making
mus AMa syrups, glues, dyes, and other
;,pods, from the insect mass, remainA, the.:
subject ofexporiment.

CAturofiNlA. wants the, rational greou-
lthic ,curroncy. Th.emanilla currency
is Ponderous inuouvoniout. It is
.olaimed tijo advonatex of national
ourrOcy that, ill currency had a par.
value in, California,pillions would imvo
sought investment there froth Eastern
capitalipite •

BELIAILIt pioco of furniture—a do;
terminal stand. '

Mil

- -

ntood, in a remarkable state of preserva-. ,COSMICAL CAUSES or CHANG-ES®'

tion. I ascended the.steps, and the first CLIMATE.
' Iu a former article, nuclei:. the head of
"Changes of Climate," iv° have given
some ofthe arguments adduced in favor
of tho theory that our planet is still un-
dergoing the cooling process, which
geology proves that, she was undergoing
millions of years ago. Another argil.
ment-liTfriiror of this theory, not founded
on observation, is the a priori consrder-
:Won' that ourearth possesses, interiorly,
a temperature far above that of the sur-
rounding planetary spaces, and that,
therefore, according to the laws of (Ik-

tribution and radiation of caloric, a sloW
OHS of heat must take place, tending
ultimately to make the tumporaturo of
our whole globe equal to that of tl
space she moves iu ; that is, accurdiug
to Pendia, 240 - be10w,....,the zero of
Fahrenheit..

The solar caloric radiation, enormous
as it is, is without influence on the tem-
perature of the earth's interior, it having
been proved that the whole effect pene-
trates the surface to a limited -number
of foot only, and id as easily lost by radi-
ation during the nizlit and the rititer as
it is received duringthe day and the
summer season. The incapability of
the apparently powerful solar radiation,
to prevent a planet from losing its own
heat, is forcibly illustated by the pres-
ent condition of those tops of our earth's
mountain peaks wl4eli are elevated
Milne the snow line, whey, even' under
the tropics; a porpentileilar nuelday sun
is unable to raise the -temperature abuse
P 2 Fah ronheits---The -present codit bin
of our moon is another case in. point ;
we ltnow now that this satellite has
cooled down far below the freezing
point ; that practically it has 710 :L1.11“)14-

phere, and that all its water, long ago,
has been chemically combined with the
lavas of its surface into hydrated rock,
similar to those' of our earth, Which con-
tain, in-solid coudition, a mass of water"
perhaps equal to half that of our oceans.
The opinion, of some astronomers of
the former century, that the side of the
moon turned towards the suu should he
subjected to great heat, is sufficiently
refuted by the observation of the effects—-
of the suu on our mountain tops above
the snow line referred to.

These arguments servo to show the
incapability of the sun to prevent the
cooling down ofthe planets and satellites
under its influence: In fact, our whole
planetary system is an illustration or this
simple law of caloric radiation : that the
smallest bodies will require the shortest
time to cool down, while inversely, the
largest will remain hot the longest. The
smallest planetary body, with whose
physical condition we are acquainted, is
the moon, and this has cooled down far
below the freezing point. The next
planetary body, the only one, in fact,
with which we aro intimately acquainted,
is our earth, and this has cooled down,
exactly so far as to allow the solarradia-
tion to develop vegetable and animal
life on its surface ; and a similar condi-
tion may perhaps exist on the, surface of
the planets Marsand Venus, not (Miming
muoh in size from our earth. When we,
however, look at the largerbodies of our
planetary system, say Jupiter, which
surpasses our earth in size turn's than
12,000 times, we find a very different
condition of affaiFs. In tho first place,
its density- is only one third more than
that of water ; while the density of ort.r
earth surpasses that of water tivls
This proves from the outset that mattvr
is on Jupiter by no 11Mang in the same,
condition as on our earth ; that probably
it has a much higher temperature of its
own, so high as to• 4:cep. in a gaseous
condition many substances which are
liquid or solid on our earth. Veryrecent
observations with the spectroscope and
telescope combined have indeed proved
this to be actually the fact, antfthat this
planet, as well as Saturn,• Uranus and
Neptune, possesses so high a tempera-
ture as over to shine with, besides the
reflected solar light, some luminosity of
their own.

If, finally, we look at the central body
of our planetary system, the surf whin
surpasses Jupiter in the same ratio that
Jupiter surpasses our earth, wefind that,
the cooling process has aitvanced the
least ; in fact, the heat of the sun is still
so great as to ho cntirelp bemnd
present means of estimatineVempera-
tures. • •

Human life and oven the historical re-
cord is short, while the changes spoken
ofextend over such long periods of, time
as to be au eternity compared with them.
No wonder, therefore, that the practical -

evidences are slight; so slight indeed that
we should feel inclined to disbelieve Audi
changes, and to accept a theory of per-
fect stability of condition. There aro,
indeed, some who adhere to this belief ;
but unfortunately for them, there looms
up the geological record, proving stupen-
dous, changesl from the time when the
most excessive tropical climate,provailed
at the poles ; while, between the' tropics,_
an excessive torrid zone ,and boding
ocean formed an, unsurpassable barrier
for the vegetable andanimal life -around
the poles of each hemisphere. Before
that time, there was a period that the
earth's temperature was so high as to
occupy four times' its present bulk, and
to be self-luminous. Then, perhaps, the
moop was cooled to the temperature pos-
sessed now by the , earth and slut May
have boon inhabited"; a condition silni-
ilar to .that of 'Jupiter at' the present
day, whore the 'moons may have inhabi-
tants, though the planet itself cannot.

I • Ifthose above conceptions aro correct,
worlds haVe their times of preparatory
development, ofyouth, of manhood, and
of decay. .Jupiter is in its preparatory
stage ; our earth has passed its, Youth
and is just entering into =tamed bur
Moon has had its time ofdecay and is
how a dead planet. This Will continin,
with the difference that, after millions of
agos,these conditions, will be shifted from
0,110 set ofcelestial, bodies to.another.-:
saidittifze .",

" Itlnwou,"'imida 'cross tempered 'phy-
sician to a, patient, lyorneu,„worp ad-
mitted to Paradise, tlioir ^tongues, would
make it a Purgatort': "And some
Physicians, if allowed to practice there;"•
replied the old lady, "would make it a
desert." The oppressed one had .hiin
there. • ~

"WnAT would you bo,' dourest," nsaid'
Wnitor to his owoothotirt; "if :1 won to'
press the Goad of lovo upon thOso
wa*,4Pft "J, would liestntiOnOrY.'
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